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T HE

JOLONZA 0.EUEO. .AN

"fnUILT UPON Ti. FOUNDATION OP TUE A'OSTLEs AND PROPIIETS, JESUS CHRIST HIMSELF nRING TUE CHIEP CORNER sToNE.

,at V. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1840. NUMUER 17.

" E A R T H E cII U R C H." its intense blue. There is little or no breeze to mosphere. Frost generally rules at night with more
,break the calm of the sunlit air. No bird is winging, or less severity, but slight thawing commences when

itheChurchwhensIecnlls-'tisavoicethatwo love: its way through the ungenial atmosphere. And thie,the sun is ligh in the heavevs. Occasionally w ill
o mortal thatcalls-'tis a voice from above, floods of glorious light seem to falt unheeded on the come one or two days and nights of unimaginable

liat bido us lay apathy hy: sileut earth, spell-bound and voiceless in her yearly cold, burstiug everything, freezmng cverything-toes,
urely when dangershber bulwarks surround, trance. nose, ears, finger-tips-everything, in short, ex-

We may, now that our eyes have recovered from1 posed for a few minutes ta its operations--40, 15, 20
Mthe trumpet and war-cry ofenmity sound, the fist dazzle of the lignt morning, glance at tihedegrees below zero, and in short, no knoving how

W bearts will respond toh er cry. scene arouud, and, ta obtain the best prospect, vill cold it might be, as the Yankee renarked were Ihe
advance a short distance on the vast field of ice thermometers long enough. These remorseless visit-

was when her altars were deluged with blood, spread before as. We are now on the frozen bosom ants, hovever, are fortunately of rare and uncertain
tberedriver ran through ber aisles likeaflood, of the Bay of Toronto. A few weeks, nay daysoccurrence; and this wiiter, with snow enough to

<bgotry's ill-deeds a story : since, the waves vere curling playfully beneath our satisfy the veriest Canadian grumbler, bas presented
ýhas been when the filane of the fagot has flashed, feet-a firm, compact mass of ten or twelve square but few instances of such severe frost.
hen did her sans at their fate stand aghast1 miles in extent now usurps the place of the glad va- The morning oftthe arrivai of Governor-General

ters; and horses, sleighs, ice-boats, and pedestrians Thomson we certainly conceive ta have been the
lthey died--and they die' full of glary- are no- travelling cheerly over the congealed sur- chilliest of the scason-in fact, next to the welcome
re, then, stand back, ourexertions relent, face. Landward lies the metropolis cf Upper Ca-bestoved on that functionary by the enthusiastic ci-

thoinfidsaknee at the ch'rch hasbeen bent nada, presenting the ordinary features afan Ameri- tizens of Toronto, nothing can be imagined colder.
can town of 12or 13,000 inhabitants. There is but'The steam-boat that conveyed him presented a sin-

perish the thught in its birth .littile architectural display to greet the eye, and hard- gular appearanre, being almost coated and fringed
,MveEngland tao well-our fathers have told, ly an object ta rise above the level of the roofs or.with ice, as the spray of the waves congealed as it
dear ta their bearts ber Church was of old, break the monotony of the whole, save the lofty stee-struck ber in her progress through the wintry bosonm
a we will not lessen its worth. ple of the cathedral cf St. James, with its tin spire of Ontario-and nany thought, as they gazed on the

literally blazingin the sunlight, and the golden cross vessel and ber cargo, that the whole vas un unfitting
ge, then,christiana!crise ai ber call, over ail in strong relief against the deep blue heaven.,emblem of the chilling gifts bestowed by Our vhig

ïilingly now, lest ber banners should fail,- The gray smoke is curling from the numerous.rulers on the faintly-requited loyalty of Upper Cana-
. 'a hearths, and losing itself gradually in the clear coldda.

ere a air. The constant ringing of a thousand sleighbell But ive must not wax politiral. His Excellency
,eed not despar-'tis the churchof our God, come soft and pleasant on the car, and the hum o has managed matters most dexterously, bas carrieil
in'tiLl our heads are laid low in its sod, busy life sounds cheerful from the distant streets.-. th union, vill carry the clergy reserve question, or
91iLfaithfully trust in the Lord. Beyond the town, and as far as the eye eau reach, any other thing he pleases-has assured us, vith his
V_ _ __ _ __ __ .the pine forest spreads its lon,, array of dark ever- sweetest smile and most winning grace, that we nay

green foliqge, and closes in the landscape in its gloo. make our minds perfectly easy and leave every thinig
CANADIAN wINTER SKETCH. ny circle. .Ito the judicious care ofhimsolf and his worthy coad-

Southward, beyond the frozen bay, and the treesutors. We need not trouble ourselves-with politics.
Lange,most strange.to English eyesds the scene of the long narrow strip of land that form the har-,iMr. Pilot Thomson is at -4 helm, and we may tuurnated ta the view by the Canadian wiater- bour, we see the vast expanse of Ontario, and his in beluw and snore comfortably, till awakened by

thin.g seems to assume a foreign aspect; the blue waves sparkling in the sunshine in utter con- Iinding our vessel safely steered into harbour, or-iof the earth bas totall7 disappeared, and vill tempt of winter and bis ice-chains; and further on foundering among the breakers of perdition.
k k:smilingly at us for perhaps three month- still, a long white outline en the verge of the hori-1 No mre Enghsh tourist can form any idea of the
Werry dancing of the blue waves of old Ontario, zon-that is the Niagara coast, some 40 miles from appearance of ùur forests in the deep vinter-añtk almost as eye can reach, is changed tO the our present osition, and only visible in vey clear mal and vegetable life alike seem to have vanished i-a
c.and unbroken expanse of the ice-field, spread weather. Do you catch far away, due south, a thin those vild recesses. The birds have aIl winged their
1allover the late playful waters; the naked ray vapour curled upvard ta the sky, half cloud, vay snuthward ta a more genial home. The squir-
ehes of the forest trees like shivering phantoms balf imagination? Well, that is the spray column reis have laid up their wvinter store, and are quieth%esummerwoods, waving in the cold air-the hanging over the thunders of the great cataract, the reposing in their comforaSle quarters. Bruin s

eèss" melody rude ofthe merry sleigh belle," " everlast in cense af the waters." The varied ,sucking his paws in bis fortress, in the hollow of
rontesque vebices th ctthem skim rap iglories of the iris-arch are glittering through its mis-1some ancestral oak; the wolf is lurking in the damp,stb yv, kand theuncuhappearance of ly folds-but to us, worshipping at a distance, there retreats of the inaccessible cedar svamp-and tho.-

É Uds themeseros, masked and muffled n end- is nougbt, save that lonely vreath of vapaur ta tell harmless reptiles, " the spotted snakes, of varieds and w2rappers of fur, ail tend to convn e that Niagara is beneath. iliue," are curled up like tnisted icicles in some cho-
w comer th-t ho is, ideed, in a strnge land Beautiful. most beautiful certaialy is the genuiuel:en hiding place. There is silence, deep silknce in

g.enature and ber productions alike assume a Canadian winterday. Bright sun, bltue heaven, drythe hea:t of the old forest. If the frost 1,e intense,
âûnrecognised by bis native impressions. Ibracing air, and bard frozen ground are ail required at intervals you have a report lilse a pi.tol-shot, asthe winry sun is climbing higher and higher as necessary ingredients of this Mz-t pcasant speci-,the branches of the trees split and shiv',r like living

unclouded heaven; the mercury is start:ng men of transatlantic 4 winter and rough weather." things. Sonetimes a lonely dcer will fl.t past, rous-
ý,ts lethargy, and is ascending its tube with The natives complan that of late years theiried from bis lair by the intrusion of tle hunter. If

promise ofreaching, , 34; draps much-prized climate has as-umilated ta that of En'- the day happen ta be iunusually mild, you may sec
er, actual water, are positively glistming ai land-that there is less snow and more rain in ui¡.in the black squirrel cautiously desce.iding bis tree te

ofic those huge cies pendent fram the roof, ter, and the contnued hot veather of summer has take a survey of the vnrld, and look inquirin; round
-sunshme ofi he advanmg mornig gradually been partly superseded by the variable and humid ta see what symptoms are visible af approachinz
es the clear atmosphere. Letusventureout changes of our island skies. sPring. Perhaps, the vorthy gentleman's stock of
open air, and well.fenced with pratecting co- They are passionately fond of sleighing, which is Indian Corn, plndered from tha field af the neigh-talce a speculative ramble aoier the frozen
with the exilarating cleavness and freshness certainly the only smootb method nf land travellin, bouring farmer last summer, is waxing low, and JIe

zbracing wind to stimulate us te healthIrul ex- bere, and persons,in the interior especially, look far- waits of a young family have driven hin forth tu

and shako off the drowsy vapurs f the long, iward te a good fail of snow ta enable them ta come sck sa fresh supply.
n .try uight. down ta the front, as they term the towns and settle- The pine, healok, and cedar, those sturdy de-

up ta the sun, it is pouring down a flood cf ments on the great lakes and main ronds. Any thing;1isers of the frost, alone greet the eye vith any
aredzzlingly wondrously brilliant than bis approaching the mud and moisture nf an Engdsh win thmg resembling a green lea, but eloor.:y and fune-

Jül spendurromtherefacton f hs ryster is, consequently, equally inconveient and unpo- real is the faded hue of thecir dull verdure-save whien

snowy mante of the frost-bound world-not pular. This ycar, however, they acknowledge isithe mnrning or eveng sun is gliding their huge crests
not the phantom of a deecy vapnur is to be quite orthodox. The roads and thermometer look and wïrappng them in a splendeur equally cautiful

' the bright expanse of heaven, fioating over as in the " bon vieux iemps.» and evanescent.
The teniperature is gencrally quite high enough to Our long.long wnter mght-can we say anythig

the Church 3agazine. admit of pleasant and healthful exercise, well pro- in faveur of this dreaded period, this terror-fraught
the London Morning Herald. .tected cf course froun the rough chances of the at-.visitant of the shivering vagrant ?



TUE OO1.4 0NIAL CIIURCHDMAN.
"Ai hitter chill it is! jed not of the coming of the glorious advent of reform theless a bard parting when your failler presqed l f

The owl, for ail his feathers, is a colM." lnd n higgry, when the tender mercies of a Dur- babes to bis bosom,and mine to his manly cheek,as he
in n troo-len cour.ry, ns this province bas been em- ian or a Melbourne would depute tiirleen thousand stepped into his cantie, and took commanil of hi,
liliatically called-the thirity and.industrious have but soldiers to guarti our renote soures, to protect the little fleet of stuut and cheerful men, both able a t
toile ta dreatd from the upproach of frot and dark- workting of the great experitnetit of democratie insti- willing to subdue the forest aud plant the virgin soil.
ne-s. A log-built pyramid of fame, iin the racess of tutitons which their visdom considered that we proy- " Tt was sometimiie in the early spring that tlu 0
a tug chimney, rogring and crackling likie e furnace, ed for antd vould rebel for. parting scenoe took place on the fertile banks of the
is a1dtî:irably calculnted to restore confidence to the But yet a little tehile, and the summer will ie Connecticut river. The bud was then bursting from
iery chilhest tremblor at lie blast of winter, and coming "on snft winds borne ;" our lakes and for. its vintry fetters; the birds were commencing thfe
Lanish il dread of curling up into an icicle, or con- ests will be starting fro.n their sleep, sud everythint wooing songs, and the wivld herbage sprang up a, th
gpaltg into a frotpreserved mummy, ta be lawed be bursting ont frest an/ vigorous from the dim le- around me. Among thsese I wandered, admired thtr
onut slonly on the hpprouch of the tardy sunimer.- thargy of vinter. Sn et us look vith hope and con- beanty, and inhtalei their sweets : but ail had to
W'e ruan face the etemy boldly, antid look out upon fidence, that when the spring awakens the green charms for me while your father was gone. I triei
thbe night. Sarlight is gltteringoverthe silent world, valleys of merry England. the frnzen chains of radi- to banish my fears for his safety wien i thought o
with an intoesity and brilliancy unknown to the blue calism and intidelity may be unioosed from around his defenceless state, and the proximity of the ruth. b
smnimer nights of our fathierland. No damp or exha- her throne and government, and the helm of the freed less savage-fur there was thes war between France
lation is dimminitg the etherial clearness of the frosty vessel be graSped by firmer and manlier bands than and England, and non fort batween us and Canad
nir,ani thousands apparetly ofstareinvisible throughi those of the dattards that had steered the gond ship I aise etndeavoured te seek refuge from my painfu
tlie fog and vapour ot duller atmospheres, are looking ta the verge of the wild breakers of destruction. feelings in employment for myself and children-tu
down upon us. A white light is trembling on ts nur condition in the fort precluded the observance o,
verge of the northeru heaven, just where the dim 3:o oP TitE RouT REv. PH:f.ANDER eAsE, regularity, and without that, little can be done. St
crests of the for pine ridge mgie with the deep blue First Bishop of Ohio in 1819; or.d elected Biuhop of fili- much mingling of contending interests, espeeiell)ya
sky. Nowv pale shadowing colnmnas are advanotng mong a crowd of little children, bade defiance tej
with swift strides toward the zenith, shifting and efforts for order or peace. Days seemed ueeocks,a
changing in the kindling ether. Well do we know However unusual it may be to publish a meoitr weeks seemed months; and scarcely did a Sun ri
-gladly do we hail, those quaint masquers of our during the lifetime ofan individual, the distance which vithdut witnessitng my wandering on the bankso
midniglt skies- separates the subject of the present biographical the flowing stream bwhere I had parted ftrm yourt

" We mny tell by the streamers, that shoot so bright, sketch from those into whori bands it is likely to fall, ther snd bis -blithe company of Cornish woodmen.
That spirits arc riding the northern light;" may allow of its making en exception to the gene- " It was in one of these walks, that, with :

·<and beaut:'uI, startimely beautiful, see the wild evo- ral rule,--particularly as his cause is, in the present children by my aide, I saw as the day drew t
utions of tboso wandermg phantoms. For hours to- day, most remarkablv connectet with that Of the close, a canoes comiog round a point of the ri

gether, va have seen the heaven, one instant over- Protestant faith, and with the prosperity and exten' bank above me. I thought first of the apprqachPrtstn fatl n
spread with hebi te larnh ose the sion of the Episcopal Church. savages-but before I bad time te flee, I recogni
next the pale stars alone gleaing white and an The object of this publication is, to strengthen the the welil-known canoe of your father, and in itt phe drenins gain amd hands of his xdefatigable servant of God, by draw- trusty neighbour Diah Spalding. My heart lesp
sttftly from the northern horizon, nhlonger n thing the attention of the publie mmd to the peculiarity withjoy-and ne sooner did the cane reach I
paiu ines, but thrown together in a nloghty flin ti of is situation, and obtaining for bim such aidt as shore than the children were in it and on bis kne
radiance,-deepeing and colorm:g as it advanced, may st.pport :m l the arduous charge ofthe exten- nor did they suffer him to stirtill they had told
tilt the zenith was .ht up with a glowing ocean isae diocese of ilincie, to which he was appninted, I was resolved that we ahoultd all return with himt
crimsont light-and the snowy çorld kindled beneath by the primary convention of that state, on the 10th their father in the woods. ' Do yoe knos, are y
the fleeting splendour, es we have seen a glitter atof March, 1835, without any offer of remuneration. apprishd, dear madam,' sait he, respectfully
the parting flush cf the .tunset heaven- While thle Romaniste are making unusual and aimost proaching me,-' are you aware, that auch bas

hLike te rose tinta tnat summer twilight leaves unheard-of exertions in Illinois,and our own emigrants our anxiety to put in a crop and plant the groUpone the rotglies i rtit w.,, are flocking iate Chat country by thousands,-we are for the coning summer, that we have found no tiUîaon the lofty glacier's virgin stiow" forcibly called upon to give him substantial lemon- to erect the semblance of a bouse ? I am comeBut it is time that we retrace our steps, and strations of our love and sympathy, both as Britons tell you yonr-husbandis-well and ail his men are rthought of returning fren empty spectulation byfro- and Protestants.. and te obtain information of your health and sizen late and- forest..rver,, " or idle star-light reve- The followidg cennt of himself and his anceastors and-to-earryback saa.a recruit qf.pro isiOolrie%," ta the busy haunts of active life. is chiefly selected fron his own writings, casually their'comfoit-but we have ail- lept upon tht tHark te the e'ernal tinkling and chimina Of the scattered amongst his friends in England :- veret ground, and as yet have no place to shed
sleigh-bells; every variety of tone and jingle com- My ancestors were English, and originally from ourselves- much lest you and your little ones-r a
hined m their endless repetitions. How some atour Cornwall ; they settled first at Newbury Port, sud the pelting of the storm- and will you venture
Englisb irhips vold delight ta exhibit their taste and then aet Sutton, in the state of Massachusetts ; and them into the-woods beforeyou are sure of a ret
dexterity over the smooth surface of our note unri- afterward% procured tram the colonial government 1 1 will go, and with ail my children endure
vailedi reads-! That matchess artist, Frost, put ef New Hampshire the grant of a tow-sbip of land, sturm, if you will give me but a safe and spot .- 3acadam completely to Cite blush in the form- and caIled it Cornish on that accont. This happen- conveyance to my huadand. If thera be no s

tson of thnose convemsences for trave ; andi the d previousiy ta any settlements being made north- or fonce, or fort, bis faithful artm will gard me,
smoothest turnpike track in the mother country coulti tiard of Charleston, on Connecticut river, which di- his trusty men will aid bim--and their Gad, Wbs
niot for an instant be compared to the oiseless and vides two of the New England states, Niew Hamp- above ail, ruieth ail, and directeth al--will pr
exquisitely aveu rond afforded ta the transit of the shire and Vermont, itpon the banks of which our " A much smailler degree of sagacitythanoure
aleigh runne-s, as lte winter substitute for wheels s land was situated, and te which my grandfather and bour Spalding possessed, would bave been suufi'

enIgnated. In siamer we make no remark ou our his sons migrated fron a town near Boston, the chief to make Limn sensible that it was in vain te thu
Canadian thoroughfares, but note we challenge com- of the New England states, 1about the year of our resolution no firznly taken-and the speedy re
petition or comparison from any country, and assert Lord 176. once determined on, ail the force of his ingenieur
our measurele"s superiority. . y father and his family, consisting of my mo. friendl, ind was called into action te make t

We havetanden clubs, skating clubs,curiing clubs, ther and seven children, were the firit t take pas. ready. Such good as we needed least were i
&c., ail in active operation. The number Of occa- session of the soit, which was then covered by an en. in the fort--and such as the boats would carrysiional idl fram the nuimerous regments quatered tire foreat of the largest and tallest trees. we needed most, with ample prdvision, wereid
ia the country, devote much of thir valuable time Vhen tle family, in their painful jolurney through board-and the morning sun bad scarcely rises,
Io these fashionable amusements, rivaling each niber the woods. arrivet at No. 4 Fort, as Charleston the indefatigable exertions of Spalding, sud the
n- ~ctie egance tsqueness, or cf ir re was thten called,. it was thought advisable that my XIOus assiduity of my children, lad made ail -

dpctive a tients. ta too, o t sam mother and children shouldi remnain there for shLter, ready for the voyage. Spalding was a gond c-

telcing in the sa oe turyt tient hîrtong, and for their greater security tram the Indiana. To man-and under the protection of the Almigbty
eng ho, t sme a hccomptsiments. Eveting' this arrangement my mother consented, althoogh, as whoum our trust was placed, the exertions>of
t short, not forgettig ils fact cf anr peoesstg site told me, it was witb great reluctance. " I shd- strong arm, and the industrious aid of my elder

"t tra kinga of Bratford on one tUsan," ia tbe shape
f tr winy g e tenant-grovern or, Sir George Artp dered ," se said, "at the thougt of being penned made ocr speed, though slow, yet unceatsing, ar
ofnd the Silo ten a-r. gPo e Thoison, combine r op with my preelous bairns within the precicts of a time of war ascending a rapid stream in a frail I
rnduthe sn Mr.anti Pouletui Thomot corer onarrow fort, rudely built for defence against savages, an canne, ie reached before night the little cpe

produce a gaiety and bustle in this remote cornen o r a period of time I knew not how long ; for it was among the towering tres, from whence the s
1tho empire unknown and unlonked-for in the golden sixteen miles up the river whither your fater and your fatber's choice appeared to our longing eogce onteritir te the prescrnt periatl of Alantic atisteatenmlscptervrnibr orfte d,- -csf

agaeioeir buhebes, prd lord biga commis- bis company -of workmen were going, where the land ' There they are,' said the mingled voices of ny
na tion was to be cleared. and the crop for thU approaching dren-' there is ourdear father, and yander a
mioners. season to be plaýted. Bu'. necessity is an imperious men-I Lear his voice, and the sound of their

in thse melancholy days oftory despotism and ir- dictate, and submission was my duty : it %as neyer- F a moment ali was hidden from our uiew, b
responsible corruption, when three hundret soldiers dî.isity of the orest trees intervening. This
kept the pence through this vast couitry from Mon- < From the Church of England Magezine. me time to utter what veas labouriag in my bo.
treal to Lake superior, Cte honest Canadian sat inder t A subscription for Bishne Chase's object is openedi at a prayer of faith and benediction. ' God of e
U,'e shelter of hi ".oivn vine or ig-tren," and dream• Messrs. Farpthlar and Her.esî, S. Jafes's Surcet ce.tors, bless your father, and me your helyli



THE COLONIAL -CHURCHMAN.
tber, sud you my lovad children, now, even now, Ai'tant Episcopal Church, as the sane had been recent-goodness of God, obtained, and feeling anxious ' to
we shall, in a few minutes, take possession of this ly organised by the bishops, clergy, and laity of that sttend ta the education of my two sons, let with
our dwelling-place in the wild wonds -and though,like communion in the United States of America. their unelo in Vermont, I returned ta the tiorthern
Jacob, we bave nought but a stone for our pillow,f Tihe circumstances which led to this then unusual atates; and in the (aIl 1811 was, with uncoimon re-
and the canopy of heaven for a cover'ng, may we change in the sentiments and habits of a nunerous licity ta myself, fixed es rector of Christ Churcb,
ail find God indeed to be in this place-and may famil7. are interesting, but cannot now be related Hartford, in the state of Co"necticut. My residence
this place b. to us a house of God and a gate of hea. sny further than in general ta say, that a candid ex. in this city continued till 1817. During this period the
ven!' IVhat a moment was thisto one wrho bad amination of her primitive liturey and of ber well number of the faithfui greatly increased; tho attend-
left ail for her husband and the future fortunes of authenticated claims ta an apostolic constitution in ente at the Lord's table, from a very few, became a
ber-chiildren! The weslth of india would have been her ministry, vere among the principal reasons great number. I sincerely rejoiced ta sec the bless.
meanly estimated in comparison of the endeared spot which induced so many ta conforn ta the Protestant'ed effects of the Gospel cf peace, and the many ex-
beore me. El>iscoptl Church; and instesd of repairing theamples of the fruits of a holy lfe. In tbe bosom of

N With your leuve, nadam,' said pilot Spaldiig, meeting.house, where both my grandfa<her and fa-'an enlightened society, softened by the hand of tir-
1 think it prudent tLat your husband come ta us,,ther bad bfficiated as congregational deacons, inclin- banity and gentleness, my enjoyments, crowned nith

sr.d give orders where lie will have his family landed.' ed them to pull it duwn, and erect in its place an abundance of temporbl bleseinigs, were as nunierouei
Acordingly he made fast the canoe ta the willots, episcopal church. This wvas effected in great hamo- and refined as fail ta the lut of mnsi. P)' the time I
snd desired us ta await bis retuirn. Your father could ny; cot a voice, to my recollection, vas raised a-spent in this luvely city, I cai never speik in or-
get no direct answer from Spalding as ta the nature gainst the measure thoughout the neighbourhood. dinary terms. Ilis ta my remembrance as a dream
of the cargo he had brought. ' Cone and sec,' was Il becomes not me,'young as I was (about nine- of more thon terrestrial deliglit. Of its sweets I
Il ho could get from him. <la ail veli?' -aid your teen years of age,) when tiîlj change cf sentiment tasted for awhile, and thought myself hppy; but
fiather-' bave you brought us a good supply of food;' began ta take place, to say i iad any agency in it; God, who would train bis servants more by the reus-
'Come and se,' replied Spaldig, wih animation, but even at that early period of my life, being great-tyofsufferingthan by ideal ad transitory blixs. saw
and in an instant they burst tipon our view-aud as ly desirous of becoming, when quali6ed, a minuter fit ta direct my thoughts ta other und mora perilous
jour dear father stood on the margin of the high bank of the Gospel, the subjects daily discussed in mylduties.
ho !aw beneath bis feet the frail bark in whieh were vacations from collegiate duties were ta me of great When young in the Christian ministry, I bad, as
bisitife and children. The emotion was almost too importauce: Well do I remenber the pleasure it af. before observed, been a humble nisionary; and ai-
msuch for him-I saw this, and seranig forward, the forded me to contemplate in our examinations of thougb I remembered the hardships and deprivations
children quickly folloving. He receved us wiib an the Prayer-Book the strict adherence ta scriptural inseparable fron the mork of visiting my fellow-beings
teilansatitu of joy mingled with agony-' Are ye doctrine and scriptural expressions, and, above ail, when struggling for the necessaries of life amnidst tt:e
tome to die here,' he exclaimed, ' before your lime? the fervenry of piety that glowed tbroughout the wild woods and the beasts of the forests; yet I also
We have no bouse ta shelter you, and you will pe- whole. And when we considered the subject of the remnembered the exquisite pleasure of being the herald
rish before we get cne erected.' ' Cbeer up, cheer ministry, many expressions in the -pistles cf St. Paul 1 of good tidings of great joy in bringing the Go.pel-
up, my faithfull' said I ta your father-' let the smirles te Timotby and ' itus, nsd in the Acts of the Apos- feast to those who were iamishing for the bread of
and the ruddy faces of your childern, and the healt ties, were made plain, which before wer ta us uio- life. The recollection of this pleasure was itill
and cheerfulnest of your wife, niake you joy ful. Ifltelligible. dearer ta me than ail the enjoyments of ease and
you have no bouse, yo bave strengt and bands ta lit the fai of the year 1796 I bacame a candidate plenty, even though heightened by the refinenscuts of
make one. The God we worship will bless us, and for huly orders, and went ta Albany, in the itate o Christian courtecusness and pious and polishsed so-
hielp us ta obtain a shelter. Cheer up, eheer up, My New York, in order ta pursu .my atudiès with the ciety.
fiithful!' episcopal clergyman of that city. Tbis learned gen- la tbis state of mind it vas that the intelligence of

"The sunshine of joy and hope began te beam from lieman had been edncated at Oxford in England,and the wants of our brethren in the Lord daily reaching
bis countenance-the iews was communicated was ofgreat service ta me. In June 1798 I receiv- us from the new seitlements in the weàtern stateq
throughout the company of workmen, and the woods ed boly orders in the city of New York, and was sunk deep into my heart. A lively impression, that
rang with shouls at the arrival of the first white wo- soone after appointed a missionary ta extend the mi- wherever the lambs of Cbrist's fold vent, thither it
ian aud the firt family on the banks:ofthe Connec, nistration of the word and sacraments to the 1h'en was necessary tbat sorne shepherd should go vith

ticut river aboe .ibrt Niaber Four. .Ail assembled new settlements at the wetward in that.dioca'se. . them, was never absent from ny conscious mind.
tihee the-strangers, andsteove toùde .thsenscts -of In the arduous task of.egeqdig .,the Gospel and This, *tis was the motive wbicb influenced me to
hlindeess. The trees vere quickly felléd and peeled, its ordinances the new settleieits in the westerun nake arr'anigetiénis ta gÏ thcthi'estern counitry, but
ind the clean bark in large sheets vas spread for n and northern parts ofthestate of New York, I con-,iad I been duly sensible of the pain, I miglit say,
for-other sheets, being fastened by thongs of twist- tinued for nearly two years. Congregations were the anguish,of séparation fromt my beloved people in
#d twige ta ,takes drivean lu the ground, were raised gathered and organised in Canandagua, Utica, Au-.Hartford, perhaps my resolution would have failed.
fo. walls, or laid on cross pieces for a roof-and the bura, in the main road ta the lakes; in HamuptonThe plan, however, bad been furmed, the arrange-
theerful fire soon made glad our little dwelling.- and other places on the borders of Vermont; at Oc- mente bad been made, and the determination was
TIhe space of tbree heurs was nob consumed in ef- 'waga, Stamford, and other places on the batiks of fixed; and though the act of separation was like the
fécting ail this-and never were men more happy the Susquebannab, Unadika, and Deleware rivera; jtearing up of a tree in full bearing from its roots,
th'an those who contributed thus speedily and thus and in many other intermediate stations. and the time of parting consecrated my teurs of a
sffectially to supply eur wants. Bcds were brought The churches in most of these places, though first numerous and affectionate people, I novertheless had
from the eP.aoe ta this rustie pavillion, and on them planted in the woods and among log-eabins, are now strength given me ta fulfil my purpose; and on the
ie rested-sweetly, fearless-of daiger, though the flourishing in villages; some, uay most of whicb,eon- 2d day of March, 1817, I set off for the weitern
thick foliage was wet with dew, and the wild beasts tain many thousand inhabitants, affording a conspicu- contry, there ta seek, according te my ordination-
howled ail arcund us, trusting in the protecting hand aus and lasting monument of the great utility and ne- vots, for Christ's sheep that are di.persed abroad,
of Providence; and the watehful îidelity of our faith- cessity of ot despising the day ofsmaill things, bu1t,i and for his children iwbo are in the midst of this
fl neighbours. disregard of ail bardships, of planiing the Churcb of naughty world,.tiat they might be saved by him for

" The-nextday all- band were called. to build a Christ wherever the bu nan family is first planted; iu ever. I 'vent out, scarce knowing whither I- wert- ;
rabin, whirh served us for the coming-winter, and in1 ather words, of rendes'ng the means of religion as but the Lord, i trust, being my guide, I'commenced
which, cheered by the rising prospects of the family commensurateas possible withthesettlement of every my labours in the state of Ohio ; concldding, il they
and the mutual affection of ail around us) my enjoy- ner country. were successful, there ta continue; if not,to go further
ments were more exquisite than at any subsequent Ih the winter of 1800, I took charge of the pa- amung our new settlements--perhaps ta Indiana or
period of my life."' rish of Christ Church, Pouglskeepsie, and Trinity Illinois.

Thus far the story fbam the lips of my venerable Churcb,at Fi,hkill,on the Hudnn River,about eightyj Time,bowever, soon convinced me tht· the fiei
mother: itwill serve te shew vith what unsubdued, miles above the city of New York. As principalof of usefulness was that iute which I t fIrst entered.
p.re,and patriotiespirit New Englandwasfirst over- the academy in Poughkeepsie, and rector of these Assisted by the exertiuns of a follow.hi.ouier, the
spread with inhabitant.. churchea, I-remained tilt 1805; when, seeking for a state of Ohsio uis, during the spring .aid suminer,for

Seven children -were added ta mny father's family warmer climfate fer the benefit of my wife's bealth, lthe most part traversed. Parises were formed,andl
in thisnew settlement. -Five cut of eight of bis sons went, with the dvice of the Bight Rer. Benjamin'littleaocieties cf Chrisaian worshippirs ire gathe'rtd
receivèda collegiate education-one of whom ias Moore, my bihop, to New Orleans, in t4s state ofin many places. Delegates from these attended *t
a senator in the congress of the United States, and Loisiana. White there, I organised a Protestant convention, pireviously appointed, in Columbus in the
afterwards chief-justice of the stale ofVermont-two comuniousin, snd obtained of the Legislature a char- folloning minter, wbere the constti.mi'îu of the Pro-
ded' after pursuieg their professions with reputation ter of incorporation of the parish of Christ Churcb, testant Episcopal Churh of the United States was.

e-oe is now a cotusellor in New Hampshire-and in which the rector vas made subject ta tie Bishop adopted, a diocesan constitution u as formed, and ali
the fifth and.youngest of the whole family ir. the of New York, uitil such time as lhere should be a things regulatled accordinta the usages otf our pri4
writer of this. dincese organised according tots canons and consti- mitive Chirch.-To be conliitued.

My history,as connected*with lhe Church cChirist-turtin ofthe Piotestant Episcope-Church in the Unit-
May be lèarned frun tbe following statement:- My ed States. ruE IoLY scuirTUREU.
ancestors were what is termed in England Dissenters.j In New Orleans; I continurd about siz years do- Like the cloud betiween the iosts of rsra4 and
They continued of the Independent persuasion till ing the duîty of a Protestarit clergyman, hsving.,Egypt, the holy Scripturesaie a light by niglit ta,
the year 179, whien nearly ail that branch of thebeen the first of'that charteter of any denomination'those who have oyes ta sep; while they nre dark-
family settled in Cornish New Hampshire conformedbat hd officited in that city. At the-eid -of this:ness even by day ta those who are enremies t> <th'
tu the liturgy, and. became mombers of the Protest-jeriod, the object f. my goiug.having been,. by thoetruths which they contain..---.B. Griscold...



l:<2 THE COLONIAL - HURC HMAN.

RELIGIOUS MISCELLANY. commission from the Pope, Bonner, in a scurrilous jdeclare bis faith and recduciliatio-1 with the Catho.
Rration, insulted over him en the most unchristian lic Church; ho rose with all possible dignity.-ag

C R A N M E R, manner, for vhich ho was often rebuked by Thiriby, while the audience was wrapt In the most profonq
THE rIRST ARCHIBIOP OF CANTERBURY.* who wept and deciared it the most sorrowful scene expectation-be kneeled down and repeated tle fol.

in his whole life. la the commission it vas declared loaing prayer : "O Father of heaven, O Son of
Buty cof propty was hot ga bat the cause had been impartially beard at Rome ; God, Redeemer of the worid, O Holy Ghost, pro.

cnntinue; God was peased tp spc1 rye flse nation f the witnesses on both sides examined, and the Bilh. ceeding from them both; three persons and one Cod,
kîi.g Edward in .53, d .igning, in his providence op's counsel allowed to make the best defence for have mercy upon me, most wretched and miserabIt
to perfect the Church of England, by the blood .f him they could; at the reading this, the Archbisbop sinner I I pho have offended both beaven and earth
martyrsas in the beginning be perfected the Church i could not help crying out, " Good God, what lien are rnd more greviously than any tongue can exprusgeneral.sS5 inx f uthose; that 1, being continually in prison, and on' whither thon may I go, or where shall I fly for sue.
general. Anxus fob the aisucces of th reformbtion, suffered to have counsel or advocate at home, should costr? To heaven I tnay be ashamed to lift up tnimPnd %vrougbt upon by <lie artifices cf <ho dulke cfNorthunberlad, Edward had been persuaded ta ex- produce witnesses and appoint my counsel at Rome !,eyes, and in earth I find no -efuge what shall i
corhudesrand to liit beeh therown to tht God must needs punish this shameless and ope::then do ? absall 1 despair ? God forbid O good Gd,cludo bis aiters, and ta bequeRth h crown la Gbat rying !1) When Bonner had finirhed bis invective, thou art merciful,and refuseet none that come to thetdueAch amiabe daugbtmer, tho Lady Jant Grey.r- they proceeded to degrade him; and that they might for succour : to thee therefore, do I run r .Îe
The Archbishop did bis utmoit ta appose his ter- make him ns ridiculous as they could, the Episcopal do . humble myself, saying, O Lord God, M;, sinsthen in th succession; but h king as vecrrucld;1habit which they put on bim, vas made of cansvas% treat, but yet have mercy upon me, fi: thy gri
the judges. The Archbishop was sient for tast ofall, and old clouts : Bonner, neantime,by way of trium h mercy 1 0 God the Son, thou wast .ot niade insa,

nd required to subesribe; but he answered that he and mockery, calliing him Mr. Canterbury, and Chethis great mybtery was not wrought, for few or sirt

mol not t sutorjut hanswern toth like.-He bore ail with hie wonted fortitude and offences;,nor thou didst give thy Son unto death,0couild ot doit rithont pprjury, having sworn o thepatience ; told them, " the degradation gave him na God the Father, for our little end smali sns oniy,entai <tho cro n the n hoep princesses Mary and concern ;" but when they came to take anasy his but for ail the greatest sinsof the world; so thatElizabeeh. To bis hoe king uepid, th st tho judges crosler, he beld it fast, and qelivered bis appeal the sinner relurn unto theo with a penitett heait, aiwho being best hkiled in tho constitution, ought o to Thirlby, saying, " I appeal t. the next general I do bere at this present; whereoore have mercy up.
witbstanding that entsil, ho night lawfuliy bequeath council. When they had strîpped him f al l his on mi O Lord, whose property is always ta bst

the crown ta Lady Jane. The Archbishop desired habits, they put upon him, a poor yeoman-beadie mercy; for although my sins be great, yet thy nerci
to discourse witb them himself about it; and they as gown, and a townsman's cap ; and sa detivered him is greater ! I crave nothing, O Lord, for my os%

<bat ho njgbt la% fuliy subschibe <ho ,ing& to th secular power, to be carried basck to prison. merit, but for thy name's sake, that it may he glorn.
agreeing, iwhere he was kept entirely destitute of money, andfied thereby, and for thy decr Son Jesus Christ sake.
wil, ho was at lest prevaled it ta seresig big pri' totally secluded from h'a friends. Nay, such wasthe nd now thereforp, Our Father," &c.v.ate scruees to their au<hority, and set bis bano iaiquity of the time, that a gentleman was taken into He then rose up; exborted the people to a con.

Having done this,he thougbt himself obliged in con.custody by Bonner, and narrôwly escaped a trial, for.tempt of this world; to obedience ta their sovereigo,
science to join the Lady Jane : but ber short-lived giving the poor Archbishop some money to buy bim to mutual love and charity; he told them that bes;
power soon expired; when .Iary and persecution a diner ? Inow on the brink of eternity, he could declaro to un.
mnounted the throne, and Cranmer could expect no- He bad been inîprisoned now almoit three years; to them his faith without reserve or dissimulaition.-
ting loues than what ensued; attainder,imprisonment, and death should have immediately followed bis sn- Thoen h erepeand e Apostles Cieed, and profesed
deprivation,and death.-He was condemned for trea- tence and degradation; but bis cruel enemies reservhi beliefthereo, ad ft am ll Bings contaied in the
sun, and pardoned; but to gratiry Gardiner'a malice, led bim for greater misery and insult. Every engine Old and ew Testament. By speaking thus in p.
and ber own implacable resentment against him for that could be thought of, was cmployed to abake hs nerai terme, the attention was kept up ; but ama:
ber mother's divorce, Mary gave orders to proceed constancy.. But in vain : he beld fast the profession ment cotinued that attention, when tbey heard h.m,
against him for heresy. His friends, who foresaw of bis faith, withOut wavering. Nay, even when ho instead of reading bis recantatin, declare bis unteigo.
the storm, bmd advised him to consult hissafety by saw the martyrdom of bis dear companrions, Ridley ad repentance for having been induced to subscribe
retiring beyond sea ; but he chose rather to conti- and Latimer, he was sq far from shrinking, <bat he the Popish errors; he lamented with many tears, hi
mué steady in the cause, which be had su nobly sup- not only prayed to God to strengthen them: but aiso grievous fall,. and declared that the hand which Lad

ported; and preferred.tè.sealing bis testimony xilt by their exampleto aiimate him to a patient ex- 0o offendedh9a)d bo burat, befoe the restof h
lis blood, to dishonourable fight. pectation and endiratice of the same fiery trial. boyrm and professe hic belief o ner :g th EuchThe tower was crowded with prisoners ; iasomuch But at length the Papists determined to try what rist to beothe seae, with wbat he hadassertedinhethat Cranmer, Ridley, Latimer and Bradford, were gentle treatment would effect ; tbey removed rim book against Gardiner.aIl put into one chamber ; which they were sa ferfrom prison t the lodgings of the Dean of Christ Thisas a great disappointmnntrto the Papists;
from thinking an inconvemence, that on the contra-- Church; urged every persuasive motive ; and too they made loud clamours, au cbared hlim vith
ry they blessed God for the opportunity of eonvers• mucb melted bis gentle nature by the faite sunshine hypocrisy : to which ho meekly replie , that ho vu
cg toger , g t r the acriptues, o pretedod civility. Yet this availed not, ti t ey a plain man, and nover had acted the.hypocrite,bttconfirmmg themselves in the true faith, and mutually again changed their conduct,and with severity enoutgb, %hei ho wa s.duced by them tu arecantation. Ile
exhorting each other to constancy in professing it, confined him to.a loathsome prison. This was more would have gone en further, but Cole cried,-«i Stopand patience la suffering for it. . h than the infirmities of su old a man could support ; the beretie's moutb,. and take him away." UponIL April, 1554, the Arcbbishop, with Bishop Rid- the faisily of human nature prevailed.; he began which the monks and friaru rudely palled him fromley and Latimer, was removed fron the towero sOto waver; ho fell, but ta rae with superior lustre- the scaffold, and hurried him away to the stuaheWindsor, and fron thence to Oxford, to dispute with'and was induced to aign six different recantations, (where Ridley and Latimerbad before been offered
some select persons of both Universities 1 but ailes drawn from him by the malice of bis enemies : who, ',) which. was at the north side of the city,.in thewhat farces are disputations, where the fate of men notwithstanding, determined not to spare his life; teh opposite Bliol College. But if bis enemi:
is fixed, and every word is masconstrued ! and such for nothing less than bis death could satiete the gloomy were disappointed by his behaviour in the Churchwas the case bre ; for on April the 20th, Craemer Queen, who said, that " as he had been the great they were doubly so by that at the stake. He mp.vas brougbt ta St. Mary's before the Queen's coin- promotor Of beresy,.which iai corrupted the whole proached it.with a cheerfui countenance; prayed s
missioners, and refusing to subscribe the popisb ar- nation, the abjuration which was sufficient in other undresstd himseif ;,hLis shirt vas made long dowan
ticles, he was pronounced a beretiù, iand selleace of cases, shoult not serve his turc; for she was resolvet his feet, which was bare, as was his bead, wherecondemnation was passed upon him. Upon which ho he should be burnt." hair could mot be seen. His board was so long sM
told them that he appealet rom their unjust sentence, The Archbishop had no suspicion of such a fate, thick, that it covered his face with a. wonderful gra
to that of the Almighty; and that he trustet to be after what he hat done : the Papiste designed that vity; and bis reverend cquntenance moved the he
receved into his presence ln Heaven, for maintain- he aboutd soon read his recantation publicly, at St. both of friende and enemies. The friars tormen
ing the truth of whose spiritual presence at the allar, btary's, upon which they proposed to have triumpb- him with their admonitions; while Cranmer gave b'lue was then condemniet. After this bis servants were ed in bis death. Accordingly, on the day appointed, band to ceveral old.men, who stood by, bidding the
dismissed from their attendance, and himself closely Cole mounted the pulpit, and the Arcbbishop vas arewell. When 'ho woas tied to the siake.and L
con vlned in the prison of Oxford. But this sentence placed opposite to it, on a low scaffold, a spectacle fire kindled, he seemedt superior to allsensation, bc
beg, a n caw, as ont aror was wanti of contempt andu scora to the people. Cole mag- of piety.. He,stretched outthe offending.band to th

ing, a tew commisson wa sent from Rome in 1555 nified his conversion as the work of Gd's inspiration; flame, which was seen buning for ome, time befon
and n St. Mary's Church, at the bgh altar, ne exhortet him to bear with resolution the terrors ofithe fire came to amy other part of his body ; nardî

lie vas thon t il eigh ta strong for bis judges; death ; and hy the example of the tbief on the cross, he draa it back,. but onc to wipe his face, tilt, i
ghave dge ,couraged hlm mot ta despair, since he was retursn-.as entirely, consumed; saying often,-" This un

and if reasand truth coulda provaed, hebre ed, though late, inté-the bosom of the Church, and worthy band, this. band bath aCended:"and din
would have been no doubt, who should bave been asured him that dirges and masses should be said up bis. eyes to beaven, he expired with the dyin
acquitted and who-condemned. The February fol' for his soul i all the Churches of Oxford. As soon prayer cf St. Stephen-" Lord Jesus, receive a

t'làn, a new commission aas giren to Bishops Bon-as the Arcbbishop perceived• from Cole's sermon, spirit 1" He burnt t all. appearance vhbout painomer and Thirlby, for the degradation of the Arch- bat was the bloody decree, sttuek with horror et motion.; and seemed to repel the torture by merbishop. When they came down to Oxford, ho wasth.e inhumanity of these proceedings, he gave by ait strength of idind; shewing a repentance and,a fortilbrought before them; and after they bat read their his gestures, a fuil proof of the deep anguish of bisjtude, whieh ought to cancelali reproach of timtidil;
From the Gospel Messeuger.-Conciuded. soul. And at length being call.d uapon by Cole, toin hi life.
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Thus died Archbishop Cranmer, in the 6'th vear that, as I passed through the atreets, a tremendous i
of his age, and the 23d of his Primaey; leavini en storm of thunder and lightning came on. Ihad been i
only son of bis own naise behindi hlm. He was a unwell for tome days, and ldfte my companions nt an 1
man naturally of a mild and gentle temper; ont soon early hour, to return by a passing boat-and I was'
provoked, anti yet so seay to forgive, that it became sober, which vas rarely the case. The violente of i
à kind of proverb concerning him, "l Do my Lord of the storm was inconceivable, and for shelter I went I
Canterbury a shrewd turn, and ho will be your friend into a church. I had not, with the exception of et-
ai long as you live." His candour and sincerity., tendance at one funeral, bien within the walls of a
meekness and humility, were admired by all hviso plaee of worship fer 6ev years. The prayers verts
converised with him-butt the Queen could not forgive nearl ait an end-the psalm was faintly Sung, for the 1
his zeal for the reformation, nor bis divorce of ber dashings of the lightning, and the pants of the thunder,
mother, though hi had been the instrument of saving were beyond al description. A grey-headed miinid-
her own life : and therefore she brought him ta the ter entered the pulpit, and after ptayer gava out bis
stake;, which bas justly numbered him among the text from a Bible before hlim. It was obvious he
noblest martyrs of Jesus Christ : thus crowning bis preached on the occasion of the storm ; and that he
chbatacter- for lie may well be esteemtei the Apostle wished, from the acene in wbich we were placed, to
of the reformied Churcb of England, and as 3uch mu-t interest the congregation. The text was psalm xi. 6:
ever be dear to every true Protestant. He moy truly ' Upon the wickedI hm shall rain snares,fire and brim-
be rnked wiih the greatest primitive Bishops, and stone, and in borrible tempest: this sh all be thepr-
the Fathers of the very first class, who were men se tion of thoeir cup.' O, what a searchire, powerful
well as bimasef: and therefore, if in the scrutiny of sermon was that ! I ses the preacher now. HUd my
theirs or of bis character, some infirmities and im- body been atruck by the elements, the shock coul'd
perfections may appear, we may lern to make a not have equalled that of my soeul by the preaching
lise and moral improvement by them. His learaing of that aged man of God. I atn the man!' vas
was great, and his endeavor ta entourage it, greater. the humiliating confession. I cannot, I will not say
To birm, under God, we art indebted for the great more, than that, frn the botr I left that churcb,
blessing we enjoy uf reformalion, of which he vs it vas my determined and fiied resolution, as far as
the pilh r and the ornament: and vhile we repeat the human veaknesis would allow, ta live unto God. I
liturgy,an-1bave theBible in our congregationstolong desire ta bless Goa tht, from tbat period, my heart's
shall ve venerate the name of Archbishop Cranmer. desire has been ta follow on ta know the Lord. I

Cranmer's labours (as a writer observes) were married three years afterwardu a truly Christian wo-
.well seconded by Ridley, Latimer and Hooper,who man-wo hadl three children, but God took them
were hie fellow-mirtyrs in the cause of reformation ; young. Their mother died two years ago. I work-
but the characters of this ilustrious quadrumvirate ed long at my trado; but an abscess breaking out in
differed one from the other. -Cratimer was most re- my right arnt ten years since,,rendered me unable ta
spected ; Latimer was most followed ; Ridley best work as a-ihoemaker; and my subsistence bas been
steemei anid. Mooper most beloved. The art and gained by distributing bills, iu carrying about pla-
iddress of Cranmer proved a happy balance to the cards, until I was seized with this oickne s."

zeal of Latimer ; visile the relaxed notions of Hoop- Now here vas, in a wretched neighbourhood, in
er, were tempered by the wisdom and virtue of Rid- one of the mot depravei spots in the environs of tbe
ley. metropolis, murrounded by squilid wretchedness

and unblusbing vice, one who hat been brought ta
A c N z r. o L i Ta rl* a -saving knowledge of divine truth-who midst the

aimait heathen darkness which'surrounded hini, was
It is unnecessary ta enter into details as to the ton- ç. ýlking as a child of light. liè vis happy. Could

,versationa (for they vers veral) whieh took place he oe otherwise; for the Comforter iavs with him.
between the minister and the sick man: but the He vas content; snd hh experienced that content-
following sketch of the history of' the latter, given ment with godliness is great gain. ais heart "as
en one of those occasions, may be interesting :-" I the seat of light, for the day spning from on high had
an a native of the county of Norfolk, and was ap- visited il, and the murky atmasphere with vhich he
pienticed ta a Phoemaker, by my parent, both pions was surrounded coulti not affect the joyousness cf
people of the establiaised Clisrch, who otf me a good bis spirits.
-example, and gave me the best advice. I came to There ere only two funerals at the parish bory-'
London as a journeyman when my lime (i. e. appren- ground (an extraordinary event) on the day on whieb
ticesbip) was out, and got into good nrk. By de- the remains of the cobbler were consigned ta the
·grees my religions principles vere corrupted, and my narrow bouse-that ai a sombebat earlier hour, of
solemn voire of dedication ta God'sservice regarded a leading man in the parish, but opposei ta religion
as no longer binding-cows, the sacrednesr of which in ail its vitality and saving power, and who in a
blad been strongly set forth te me byour old rector moment, by aun popletic fit, lad been summosed
previous to a confirmation. The greater part of the as he vas dressing·for a feast. The plumed hearse
S=nday morning t worked as bard ad oh other days, carried the remais; the pomp and pageantry of pre-
and afiter dinner used in the visiter ta go ta a convi- tended won was there. The chief.mourner was the
vial club,as it was called,wber3 the grenter part of the heir-mourner coulti e be callei ?-antd the do-
week's earnings vere spent ; and by the dissipation mestics, the lawyer and the medical attendant. At
of the night, I vas unable to work on the Mlonday- the usual lime, the shoemaker's remains wers con-
sometin-es even on the Tuesday. I vas once carried signed ta -the grave,--the old nurse, sud one or two
to an hospitul, having been found nearly desd in the poor neighbours, the sole attendants. The curate as
street from drinking. in the summer we used ta be registered the one burial, said .notbing ; but hi
go by voter ta Greenwich or Richmond, and out ex- has told.me the text occurred ta him, un awhichi he
penses were quite as great. The Frencih Revolution preached the following Sunday -" Hath not God heo-

troke out aboùt this period ; and many of my com- %en the poor cf tihis world rich in faith, and hvin of
panions, a well as myself, vere greatly delighted the kingdom."-Concluded.
.with that work of blood. We thought ve sbould be
tlie great folk*. We cast off religions: bligations al- ZI'-r i E as iva E o TS.
together.. One oB eur number, aller spitting on the
Bible and trampling onitcast it into-the fire; and in Cardinal Richelieu, after he had given law ta Eu-
a certain alley, Jeading frem Fleet Street, vs Lad a nope for many-years, confessed tO M. Du Moulin,thsat
Pegular debatingsaciaty ou the Sunday eveuting,which having been forced upon many irregularities in Lis
lastei als night;. but f cannot bring my tangue ta ut- lifetime, by what are called " reasona of. state," lie
ter what was thea. atid thee said. I oftn look back couldi not tell how ta satisfy.ri s conscience upon se-
sith horror lo that awful period of my life, and think vera accounts, and-being asked one day by .a friend,
iwhat must bave bees my eternal portiòn, bad net why he was so sad,. he antwered, " The soul is a
Goa, in his long-suffering, spared me. serious thing. It must hi sad ber. .lir a moment,or

" It vas os-my retrn- from Richmond, on oni Le sati for ever."
sb-these Sabbathvisit.-sad, ansd misitshey were Cardinal Mazarine, having made religion vhnlly
ta me, iad many poorsous have been tast by suich- subservient toiworldly interest, discoursing one day

•By the Authoi of. the 5nuggler,' thie Old:Hallj'&c. witila Doctor of the Sorbonne,. concernihg. tie im-
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ortality of the toul, and a future state, taid,' weep-
g, Il 0 mny poor soul, vhither vilt thou go?" Af-
wards, seeing the Queen-mother, he said ta ber,
Madaoe, your favours undid nie; and were I ta live
y time gain, I would h a Capuchin Friar,rnther
an a courtier."
SirThumas Smith, Secretrry of State ta Queen
izabeth, a few months before ho died, sent for his
ends, the Bishops of Winchester and Worcester,en-
sating them ta draw for hlm, out of the word of
od, the plainest and exectest way of making bis
ace vith Him, addirg., "It is a great pity thast men
a not ta what end they are born into tbis world,
they are ready tu go out of it." * # 4 g *

nly a year before his death, ta a person vio
ked, " What is the shortest way to obtain a trie
owledge of the Christian religion,in the full and just
tent of it?' John Locke returned ibis significant
swer:-" Study the Boly Scripture, especially
e NewTestament. Therein are contained the
ords of eternal life. It bas God for its author;
liation for its end; and truth, without any mixture
errer, for its matter."
" When I lookupon the tombs of the great," çaid
ddiaon, " every emotion of envy dieu in me.-
hen I read the epitaphs of the beautiful, every in-
rdinate desire gaies out. When I meet with the
ief of parents upon a tomb-atone, my beart meis
ith compassion. When I see the tomb of the
irents themselvei, I consider the vanity of griev-
g for those whom we must quickly follow. When
see kings lying by those who deposed them; tien I
e rival vite placed sids by side; or the boly men
ais divided the world with their contests and. dis-
ites; I reflect with sorrow end astonishnent. on tie
lie competitions, factions, and debates of mankinîd.
Fben I read the several dates of the tombs, of
me that died as yesterday, and some of six hun-
red years ego, I consider thisat great day vhen we
al Il of us ho contemporaries, and make our ap-
earance togetht.r."
Sir John Maton,Privy-Councillor ta Ring Henry

be Eigbth, upos bis death-bed addressed himself in
be people arouLd him.t tie following effect:-" I
aie seen the moit remarknble things in foreign paris
id been present nt most state transactions for thirty
ears together; and 1 have .earned this, ifter se-
any yeîna experience, thatseriousrcGs is the great-
ut wisdom; temperance the best physie; and a good
onsience, the best estate; %ad were I to live again,
would change the court for a cloister; my Privy-
ouncillor'a bustles for a hermit's retirement; and thb
'bale life I lived in the palace, for one bour's enjoy-
lent of God in the chapel. Ail things forsake nae
ut my God, my duty, and my prayer."

ANECDOTE OP TU£ OLD &OR OF ST. JOHN.
St. John the Evangelist, dwelling as Ephesus ta

atreme old age, when Le coulti vith diffl-ulty be
upported ta Church on the arme of the disciples,and
nuld not helid out to put.together many. words, the
eçver of voice failing himr used only to pronounce
y iAgle ejaculations, " Little children, love one
natuer." At length the brethren and disciples % ho
here present, wearied vith hearing constantly the
aie words, sid, "laMuster, why do you always
ay this?" The answer vas in a sentence worthy t
it. John -" becausse it is the Lord's precept- anct
here ibis precept is fuilfilled, there needs no other."
-Jerme. Commentary on Galatianst

SE V o T E D'N' E·S S.
My leart 1, Lord, devote tuthee entire-
Thevictim light with thine ovn heavenly fire-
Preserve, employ,. and-formit as thine own:
O, change my frozen to a torrid zone !
Knowledae divine into my mind inst il-
Be thou tie constant magnet of My awill--
Do thoumy sense guide, control,restran: .
O, may thy love o'r ail my passions reign!
Ail I design, endeavour, hope, desire-
Ail that- ram, or., have, or shall acquire,
Without reserre I to thy'will resign-
Jésus! I am no more mine own, dut thine.

BishoRp « -i
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THE COLOVl.L CHURCH M. yet these conscientious gentry do not scruple tu) At a Meeting of the General Committee, holden
heap ail possible odium upon the Bishops and Cler-tat the residence of the Secretary, on Thursday,

LUNEiBURo, THuRsDAY, JULY 9, 1840. gy of the Church, as if churcherates were a piece 27h Pdb r T
Of ecclesiastical tyranny, contrived and executed The Ven. Archdeacon WILLi., D.D. &c. &c. &c.

Jons Tuzonoooo, TUE MARTYn.-WO should not to oppress Dissenters. The following Resolutions, proposed by the Hon.
We have said enough te show, (and those who are the Csusi, JusTicE, seconded by Revd. A. D. Pai.

think it necessary to employ our types again with u.a, were.unanimously agreed ta.
reference te this individual, were it not that theretailing the ulanders ought to bave known it) that Resoured,-That, in order tu cement mote firmly
Christian .M1easenger in again echoing the ery of op-; the case is far otherwise ; and if this irritating course the connexion of ail the Members ofthe Church with
pression, and giving currency te the sianders whih is persevered in by our contemporary; ifhe thus seekr.,'is Society, this Committee recommend, that the
have issued fron the Radical Press in England a. from weak te veek te stir up odium against the heads of families do impresb upn the members of

iCucintemnsobi edsw hl ute their respective failies af bath se"e.4 and of al ages,
gainst the Church. The case of this shoenaker of Church m the mnds of his readers, wo shal further the importance of contributing is.eir aid, however
Chelmsford bas been se grossly distorted, that it enlighten them on the subject, from materials in our small, to this Society, out of such funds as may be
becomes a duty to correct the misrepresentations possession; although we would gladly lie spared a dis- under their controul. Such a rieasure, they trust,

cili not only inerease the number of the Members et
that have been se industriously circulated.-The cussion waicb is quite uncalied for in Nova Scotin, this Society, but also impress upon the wives and
man is held up as a Martyr for conscience sakelwhere such is our liberty, that every man may do children of Churchmen, the propriety of connecting

Sa ar ersene saewht semeth right in is own eyes, and pay, or not themselves,in connexion witil thuir husbands and fa.tiie wbole Hierarchy are represented as arrayedi wt e ebritii 'thers,to diffuse the Word of God aogterflov
rgainst an unfortunate shoernaker-keeping him i pay, te the support cf Religion, as e pleases.. crertus among teir fellow.
durance vile because he will not pay five shillings Resolred,-That in order to give publicity tu the
and six pence towards th. support of a c h 1 ANornxa rE<w Cunicu.-We bear that the fame foregoing Resolution, the Secretary be directed to
wdhich hs conscience disapproves ;-and meet of a Churcli was raised at Broad Cave in this coun- publish it as an appendix te the Report, which was
are hield, and petitions got up, and amentations are ty, on the same day with that at Chestcr. We wish mode last evening to the General Meeting ofthe So.

sounding, through the Dissenting ranks, on bis he- our warthy friands in that quarter,to whom we have ci'. Ro RT W .ILLIs, D. D.
half. Now what is the. true state of this deplorable often gladly ministered, every success in their good Chairman.
case ? This Join Thorogod by the laws of En-- work. Cnrsras.-We have been favoured wiîh the followîng
land is required te pay a certain yearly rate tawards DiocEsrN CRUaCH Soc:ETr.-We bave just received ntofthea.ing af vhe crnerstone ofthe newi churc
keeping in due repair the Church fabrics of that es- the second annual Report of this institution, presented a nt ati placey.a ceremony which we witnessed wi k
tablishment, wbich in maintained for the general be- the Meeting in February. Extracts follow. Theuchpleasure;fand wesincerely hope tht the workthus
nefit of aIl the inhabitants of the kingdom. He re- secondcontribution from Lunenburg was by suo mistake happily begun, may,by the Divine blessing, be brought to
sists those !aws of bis country, and says he will pay not paidin,in time to appear in this Report; but itwas in a prosperous conclusion We understand that the Bap.
no such rate, knowing that the consequence will b. the hands of the Treasurer very son afer the Meeting. tit Meeting House has heen kindly offered for Disine
incarceration, wkh which, as a matter of course, ho As no intimation wa given that the names of memabers service, until the Church shall b ready.
has been visited; and so, by bis own act and ehoice, tvould be printed, the list from Whis Parish for 1839 -

he accordingly lies in Chelmsford jail. He is thus was. nt forwarded,and very probably the case is the sane ST. STEPIIN's CHURON, CHEsTER.

with otherParishes. Here the n-imber of subscriber. The corner stone of the new Church which bas for someun offender-a daring, cottumacious offender a- s been more than tebled during the year. time been in the course of erection in the town of Chester,
gainst the laws ofbis country and is getting no more .was laid on Thursday afternoon last the 25th of June,with
than might be expetted by thôse who set those laws From this view of tbe'subscriptions in the town solemn and impressive religious exorcises. The con-

of Halifax, and of die contributions of the various gregaitti ma"t* and aroûn fithe nest- and spacious
at defiance. This:i the marw of the case. As te Local Committees, it appea that tere school-nouse, wfico h though crowdeud to excess, would af.
bis martyrdom, we believe he finds it the best trade paid into the T:easurer's bands, between the dtes fad acce Podati only the u alfMtben ber ss.
ho ever followed in his life ; no good, that he would of the last and present Reports, sums amounting to brow-the lessons by the Rev. .J C..Cochran, Rector of
be very sorry te leave bis present quarters. It is £291 16s. Sid.; which with the balance then in bis Lunenburg. Proper Falmes 84, 122, 182-first lesson,

bands make up £420 15s. 7id.; from which the do- Haggai, 1st and 2d.chap.--aecond lesson, i Cor. 3d chsp.stated in the English papers, thit he has actualiy duction of the several sums. voted during the year, The Fiaim, Cantate Domino, was chanted by the choir,
re.lized a little fortune by the prescnts whieh have and of those remaining unualied for of the preceding lafter the st lesson, in a correct and' soleran manner,
been sent to him,in consequence of the agitation and year's appropriation, leaves the balance in bis bands Whiiehwould have reitected credit upon more experienced

for present use of £94 79. 9d singers. A procession was then formed, and moved to
false statements that have been got up regarding his i 5-the foundation of the new Building (which is the site of
treatmen -It will be remembered, that with re. The Committee regret that a great objeet, which the old)in the following order-Sunday scholarswith their

ithey believe was near the hearts of many of the teachers-choir of. siagers-wardens and vestrymen-
ference t those statements,an investigation was.or- Subscribers te this Society,-that of providing a clergy-parishioners. A large concourse of persons of
dered, and a report given tothe House of Commons, Missionary for the destitute settlements of the Pio- aIl denominations being collected about tbe place, a paît
utterly disproving them, and shewing that he was vince,-has not, for several reasons, been carried e leetion of salmmas sn eifor the ann, frein ate
Weil fed, clothed, lodge, and visited. out: but they feel that there is a greater cause for 48th,90th, î18th, 127th, and others, was read by the Rec-

w il ncotaed te mersitordemerits oftheiregret that the.efforts of their Diocesan in England tor,with aternate responses by the congregation. A fewWe Ml net argus lhe merits or demerits cf the t obtain Missionaries for the supply of the spiritual verses of the 48th psalm having been sang, a eopper box
law which this Thorogood has ,et at defiance ; but wants of his Diocese generally, appear to have been lined with tead and carefully snldered, was then deposited
just observe, that we can see no hardebip. whatever unavailing. Meanwhile they trust that somethin ina cavity of the solid rock prepared for the purpose, con.

bas been contributed by them te the glory of d0 tainng No..1 1, vol. 4, of the Colonial Churchman, with
in its requirements. The rate is a taxupan propet!, and the benofit of their fllow-creatureoi souls, by an engraring.of the old church-seventeen silver coins et
and nt upon individuals. It was set apart by the the aid that has been extended te the erection ofdf"fetfandatroni.ad reigns4 ofEngland, taos f Geor e
piety of the original proprietors of the land, for the Churehes and Schools; by the partial provision ofFi ace and of Spi soms mntrc tr ;an oathe
support of God's cause, and worship. Every pur- salaries for Schoolmasters and lay-readers ; and coins ;-and a paper with the following inscription
chaser since, bas paid senui less for bis properîy by the increased facilities which they bave affordedI eofheFÀTar and of the SSq ad-o

for the circulation. of Bibles an] religious books._ Inte name
in consequence of this tuibute. And therefore,so far They feel encouraged te, hope for continued and in- the Ho.v GnosT-Amen.
from any hardship in the case, that man is not honest creased usefulness from the- operations of this Socie. This corner stone of
vho faits to pay it; because ho des not fulfil the con- ty, and particularly after the expected return of the ST. s•PEPUES' * ' aiacI.

Rt. Reîd. President to the guidance and direction wa laid on the 25th of June, A. D. 1840, and'indition on whiehhe holds bis property. He is just a" of their measures; and earnestly cail upon ail who the 4th year of the reign.
mnuch deserving of the name of martyr, or of coi- love the Church of their forefathersto aid the efforts,- of Her Most Excellent Mlajesty
niseration as a sufferer for conscience sake, as tne hoivever humble, whieh this Society is enabied to eTRon
man wbo îould purehase an estate subject te an an- put forth fr the piomtion of tue religion, he Queen of Great Britain and relandbenefit cf immertal soule, and lhe increaie of the' Qenc &a rli ai£ead
nual payment te another, and fraudulently withold Redeemer's kiagdom. They would-remenber,that,1 By the Rev. JAMEs Siniaiv, D. D. Rector.
that payment te suit bis own purposes. without Bis blessing andthe influence of His Spirit, The Right Rev. and. Hon, Jois Ireaus, D. D. beig

But after ail it may be askedwhat bas the Church the most strenuous effots of man wdl be in vain;) the Lord Bishop of the Diocese.
but they trust, keeping in view their dependence James S. Wells, Esq. and, William Marvin, beingte do with this business?. If there be fault anyupon Him, and preserving a single eye te Bisglory,' Wardens when the resolution passed ta crect.

hcere..it is net in the Church, but in the Law. And 1" their labour wil not be in va in the Lord."' the Church., January 6h, 183G:
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i and Joseph Lordly and Thomas Whitford, Wardens collection o(the many pleasant,.and we woul hope pro- tiic style, G0 feet n length and 40in breadth,2l feet post,
at the prescnt lime. fitable hours, as the sacred day of rest and the Holy sea-1with a tower 13 reet square and 52 feet high, ta be finished

Francis C. Millitt, Franklin Feader, Edward Zwick- sons called us ta the House of Prayer,-which were spent,with turrets and pinnacles, was raised on Saturday in (he
cr, James'Thomson,jun. John Anderson, Goorgo aithin its wials, and the hnllowed associatatis connected presence ofrome hundreds of persans of ail denomina-

et n Jhn H , r with it, tend ta mingle sorne sorrowful emotions with the tions ; aIl seiemed ready and wil ing ta lend a helpig handoras, Peter cnQ i, ohan Hawbolt, joy which thc îworemonies or thil day are calculated tain- if required: the day was remarkably pleasant, and we
George Dencan, Leonard Hawbolt spire. We canno prevent our thoughts from going hack'may add, Providentially calin. Great cause also is there

Henry Jones, Vestrymen. tO the time when li the building nnw removei we took for thankfuiess that not the olightest accident or injury
The plan was suggested and drawn by Wm. Greaves, sweet counsel with those we loved, mud offered up our occurrel to any one; and when the small moins which a

Esq., James Zwicker, ma.èter carpenter. prayers ta the Father of all mercies, the God of ail coin- little town affords ta supply the necessary rigging, &c.
The Venerable Societies for the propagation of the furt,-while some fow perhaps can yet calt go mind the required t raile suhel a building, is considored, great

Go , dn Pr C s ,holy instructions received from him* who marked out the praise il duo to those concerned in the erection of it ; ani
ospel, and romoting s ristian nowledge, spot where the old church stood, but who lived not ta se ta many of the young men of the place, for their activity

granted aiit erected. Near this hallowed spot his illent dust now:and zeal, saume of whoim,in the eves of those vho were
e erecting the Building. sleeps in peace !-For that, among other reasons, we not ailors,expnsed themuselves ta no little danger. " Ex-
f " Except the Lord build the house, their labour is would hava the spot still hallowed, by raising the now cpt lie Lord huild the House,thleir labour is but lost that

but lost tliat build it."- Ps. 127. y. 1. church upon an enlarged foundation of the old. Andbuild it. Proper Thou the work ofour bande upon us, O
while we reflect upon the early death of your first minis-;prosper Thou our handy work."The nllowing was engravet upon the cover of the box, ter, ve might with profit sok, where are many who oncee ls the Rev. gentlemen arrived but a few minutes before wnrahipped God within those walis 1-There are marks UNIVrnSITY COLLEGE.

the service coinmenced- in this consecrated field whert, many of ies ht.ve gone ! ln a Convocation holden on 'hursday March 19ti
i ' Assisted by the Rev. J. C. Cochran, Rtector of They have ceased ta mingle among the living-their eyes the Degree of Doctor in Civil Law by diploma (the

Lunenburg, and the Rev. Mr. Disbrow.Y are closed-their tangues are silent-they are numbered higlhest honour the University caon bestow) was con-
The Rector thon proceeded ta ley the corner atone in among the dead ! O could t.e faithful servant, wio first ferred utpon his Royal Highness Prince Alert.

- the ftliowing rn- entered this place, far fromt lis native land, as a heraid of s" The Rev. the Vice Chancellur of the University
- * Other foundation can no nan lay than that is laid, the Gospel, with aters who follnwed him, have lookmd Of Oxford.whih s Jsu Cris."' Ilo tse oreatoec forward ta titis day,--could they have anticlpno uhn

e ef dwhich is Je hito be 1 e corner atone offthe " at yroldte aatcated a ch an Il My Dear Sir,-1, inclose a copy of a letter whiche bouse of Gad, which is ta b. erected on tbis founclation, abundant. growth froan the aeed whlch <bey pIanted inierS,-!ieoe oyo Ie hc
3 and tobe devoted ta the worship and service of Almighty faith,and watered in hope; how tight would have been their I have just noi received from Prince Albert,
s God-in the name of the Father and of the Son and of labour oflove,-how sweet would Lave been their toit ! Il Believe me, ever yours most sincerely.

the Iloly Ghost,'-striking the stone as ho repeated the He thon alluded ta the Scriptural form of worship. and t WSLLINGToN.
nome of each person of the Trinity. the distinctive principles of the church, which, with the " London, MIarcL28th, 1840."

A suitable prayer in the language of the Liturgy, with Divine blesming, hadl hitherto kept those who adhered ta " My Lord Duke,-Athough f attemptel ta ex-
sone of the collects, vas then offered up ta Almighty them fre frotn error, and firm in the faith "once deli-press my thanks when I bat the pleasure of se.eing
God, ta which a loud Amen was fervently responded by vered ta the Saints ;" and hutably trusted that such woulu your Grace, and of receiving at your Grace's bandi
the tleeply inlerestot) congregation. lever Ihore b. attendaid ta, anti the Gospel se it la in Jen csu r rcad frtiig tyu raeshné

The deolywing apprpia e anthemi was then runPrOcîned be . build, (was added) tiis holse in failh the diploma grnted ta me by the University of
"Have respect heefaro ta the praïer whic thyservate"an hope, in charity-without diatrust or fear-in hopê Oxford, I feel that I did not sufficiently express to
pray before 'hee, that thine eyes may be open upon this and confidence, when we look at the hundreds of cbildren jyour Grace my sense ofthe obligatinn I was ungder,

J house day and night. Lift up your heads O ye gates, and an our different Sunday schools in the parish, that when and I have now Io request that your Grace wJl have
be yu lift up ye everipsting doirs, and the King of Glory our voices no more are heard, a generation wiil no, hejthe kindness ta convey Io the blasters and Scholars
shall cone in, Who is the King of Glory1 The Lord waning ta sound forth this hymnof praise-" Thou art of the University of Oxford the very lively satisfac-
strang and mighty, tie Lord mighty in battle." After the Kng of Gloyn, O Christ l" In charity-for whilewe tai wlich i have derived from the di-tinguished hon.
which, the Rev. J. Shreve, standing on the corner atone, ceur conferred upon me, and feel this hour to be

b delivered an addrems ; in which h ailuded ta the occasion thren on oints not unimportant, we etill deoire ta b. a
which oa cailed thera tnother, es being one af no comn- united lui*l who noeteLr Jesus in siiucerlyý in greatly enchaured by the medium throu.gh ubiris (bey
mun, no ordinry moment,-since the laying ofthe corner ite bonds a chistin love. MaiL devouly do w ta have made their communication. I renaii,my Lord
stone of a building designed and intended for the worship hope and ray, thaet the harmony which for many years Duke, yours faithfully, A A.DERT.

and service of Almighty God, is, and must be, to a chria- has pervaced this parish, with but few, and those asalli
e <ian people, aiway. aainteresting ceremonv. lie atded, exceptions, whlck oughi, now for ever ta b. laid auide hy irzJ"-To AGENITS A-ip SiiascRinEns.-Those Agents

if n peopluw n c Le o b been add brethren of te marné faith- oet earnestiy du %va hope, whom the Publishor could not sec while in the colin-
b faith of Jesus Christ, who is bath the.foundation and .te thatlhis haranony may continue and Increase. It wilhi' try, are particularly rqtiested ta proceed in collect-

comer stone-then it was an évent on which they bad rai- the aureit pledge of our prosperity that aur yerusalem ing the arreare antd due; for the present Volume, and
t san to congratulate eachother-iae "t4îor whicp their is built as a cityast unity in itasef. Q pyay tbenfor his ta make such remittance as may be in their pover

children, (many of vhom bad wi<need the ceremoiay) peace, that it may b. found withb her walls, and knit ail as soo- . possible, 'ifistdesirable that correct state-
- would praise the Lord.--While it frmns, hé rerarked, a earts togetheri tae bonds ofa çose and hnly fellowship, menta of their respective aceounts should also bunew ant very interesiog era i the hiatory of aur Parish, of unity nd love! Allusion w then made tahe um - furnished.-The alterations and improvements inie bad aily hopeesin fr in fhurnushefor arth 1f it furnishes an evidence bow, froornamitbeginnings,when b alhope woutlthere enjoy the blessingsof the Colu, yaur farefathena, few ini number ad mrqn ai thoea ow' Gospel-be renéwcti, mtrenglhenad, comiarteul !--té th t oonial Clàuichman, altîded; ta on a Former ne -
. no more, worafipped Ga in a preiat reon ingteadao a ai aimber cf tLe lathers cf thé paih tili e, casion, and which should commence withi the next

r, public temple-this congregation hugrown up toi fulness thé changeableness which is stamped on every thing here Volume, depend, in a great measure, upon the as-
if stature, sufficient not only to athrise but to demand ow. He concluded by saying, that when the time sistance not offorded by its subscribers and patrons

i the present undertaking, since we wers compelled to cry shall come, as come it will, when the tyrant, )eath, shall generally ; and if they intend that il shall be mni. -
o out "Give us room,for the place inwhic. 'e worshipGod lay his icy hand on you, as he siready hai on others, and tained with credit to the Church nnd a proportïonate
if is ton strait for us.-" He alluded ta the assistance re- your ears are no longer blessei wil.h the saund of the gos- çiare of mechancal respectability and iuterest,-
.r ceived and pronisei from individuals nat :onnected with pel . and when the lips which now addrse you shao le bthey wili support the underlaking and sew earnest
- the congregation ; frc.m the newty formed Diocesan cold and silent in the grave-nur holy religion bids us look of their intentions, by paying ip witlhout delaf, cither
f Church Society; but abo ail tr e hor ble genernsity forward in huml tope! that Instead of wrshipping in ta the agent or nearest ceIgynan in the parish, andt -<hé Héiven-barai liberstity aithasé Venerable Societies tIse clsurch militant Isere on eartb, ive sholf have a build. eto e
e in the mother-country, who have so long been l doing !ag of God, a house not made with bands, but one eternal by forwarding the naines of as many nete subscribers
e goo sint) canmnunicaling la alliera" -.-and <Lit therefore an <ilue eavens, for Jésus Christie taire. aç con ho oIbtaineul.

e aa comuncatng eoeth . nd h ttheefoe The Missiona y H sin wa thon sung; after which theas thay were beginning ta se tiacir long chenished Laptes héMsinr nnwatonug;aerlhté 1 -S U el DI A Rl Y.
v realized-hopea so long deferred as almost t make the children of the Sunday school present, neatly 80 in num-
x .hearts of some faint-in the commencement of a more ber, with their teachers retired ta a corner of the square The news from Engand by the Great Westprn
il spacious bouse of Worship, the occasion calletd for an wbich had been reserved for a parsonage house and gar- is our latest ; but ive hnpe a few days will bring the
i. expression of devout thanksgiving .to the great Head of den, where seats and a table bad been prepared; the latter Britannad, the first ofthe Cunard fine of Steamers,h the Church, under whose Spirit they bad been thus far well filetd with refreshments whi'h aften thyhad gn with inteigence ta the f
if guided, and) he rejoiceta tsay,thus far prasperet). portion oi tbe 1101h Ps. I Fow shall the young." &c. .ihitllgnet the first instant, and <wbrat wiilAbout gui years, bc dded, c alhu fapspered. the awere distributed ta thema by their teachers. Their hap. ho mare interesting stili ta churchmen,) with our re-About 45 years, hé.added, bad elapsed since the frame py faces seemed ta keep the spiectators on the spot ; spected Bishop, who vas to embnrk in that vessel.of-the building in which they lately worshipped God, was as few, if any, left uintil the children bad finished A new Clergy Reserve Bill hait been introduced bv:r erected, and which as more decayed than many souci- and sung the hymn " the Happy Meeting," when they Lord John Ruîsseil, worse than the old. It is ishpe'dpated ant wult nt long have stond lbe violent uint2 wereaillowed ta amuse themselves in play, and the con- that even if forced through tho Commons, it ivill buand ilottiUaf îvinlry alarme., Whenî't ba been buit 20 gregîtion dispenseti, ail pléase) seul deeply inipresset)qahd nteLrs

years, it was found necessary ta ercet galleries, to afford viha thé services cf the afpernoon d pl'rprse quashed in the Leards.
accommodation ta the increasing numbers; and now ihat re eice wo eafter shor . . The Unicorn is hourly expected from Quebec with
25 years bad passed away since that was done, it was but hecessari!y ver hort,t aher, the Governor General, and -e see that it ie supposed
justlto supposothat a largely increaiet) nuniber must have passible, otriug ta the tancertaun state of this weather, taaCn'rs fGvrnailmch i Eclnc
been in ivnt f omea fixat anrg setiscetory accommoda fi£ upon a particular -day when the workmren would be a Congress of Governors wll meet his Excellency
lion ;-mtis tact fou mare strikingly appear when o ready. Very few, liwever, of tbse whn heard of it, were at Halifax.
néntioned, thiat wung is residence aong hea, he had absent; and ver inany have since expressed their regret We regret to hear of several extensive failures il
aptized upwarn re 100toulswho enc e would monoe b.at they heard 'ot of it in tine. Ta <le children it will St. John, N.B. espeeially that of the enterprising

than three times have fled the former building, and bad he a day long remembered ; and when in future years with Mr. Whitney. We hope these dificulîties will soon
inarried more than 200 couple. Accommodation there- their families around them, thy will be worshipping in pass away, and that increasing rosperity may attend
fore had ta b. provided, unet s ao f a church, their thoughts ofdii doubtltes often turo ta tie that flourishing city.-The Cief Justice of that
were inclin t let the riing generaion ander upon the appy hildhod whe they aw th corner stone Province as gone to England for is health.
mountains like sheep without a shepherd, orjoin them- building laid. The church, ich is ta b. m thé Go- The Bishop of Newfoundland is engaged.in a visi-
selves with others whose creed they themselves could net 0 Rev. Mr. Lloyd, frozen tg death between Chester talion ofthat Island, and has been warmly welcoamecd,conscientiously sulcrib.to. It is Uuehe sait, the te- and Windsgr- (by the Clergy and laity ofthe churches in St. John.



TUE CO1ONIAL CHURCHMllAN.

POETRY.

SwA T C Il Y ."*

When Sutmmer docks thy pati with flowers,
Andi pleasure's smile is swectest;

\\lhen not a cloud above thece lowers,
Ai sishmie -. Is thy happy hours,

Th11y happiest and thy fleetest:
01h! Watch thou then lest pleasure's smile,
Thy spirit of its hope beguile.
Wlien rond thce gathering strsrms arc nigh,

And grief thy days has shaded;
WhIen earthly joys bloom but to die,
A:s'J lears suffuse tiîy %sseping eye,

rsd suope's bright bov lsath fadod:
Oh! Watcii thon then lest nnxous caro,
mivade !hy heart and rankle there.
'.\1id ail life's scenes, 'mid wea(.and wyoe,

Mid days of mirth and sadness;
Wherc'er thy wandering footsteps go,
OIh! think how transient Ire iielow,

Tlhy sorrow or thy gladness :
Anid natch tho·. always lest thon stray,
From Hmi whio points the heavenvard way.

TrIE PItEACHING OF JOHIN THE BAPTIsT.t

The wiestern sunbeams fiintly feli
On Jordan's ancient stpeam,

Whose stately trees and reedy bank
IHave furnish'd oft a theme

To the outcast sons of Israci
Of many a mournful dream.

The wild ass from the mountain-side
His thirst was quenching there;

A calm unknown in northern clmces
Was brnoding o'cr the air;

No thoughts, save holy cnes, might bide
Amidst a sceno se fair.

Then through the desert's solitude
There went a :uddon cry,
Repent, yo viper-sons of sin,
The looked-for hour is niglh:

Tise long-foretold Messiah comes;
His herald voice an I."

Atid who is this arnidst tho vild
With Ieatiern girdle bound,

With sackcloth robe of camePs hair
His shoulders wrapt around;

Who makes cach eliff and rugged deit
With one wild cry resoupd?

'Tis lie who prophet-bards foretell,
Elias came again;

The greatest and the holiesf.
Aimongst the sons of men;

Whose home is iii the wilderness
Beside the vild wolf's den.

And while tr Jordan's sacred tide
Astonished thansands throng,

Still hear hear him bold and fearless chant
The same unvelcome sang,

That strikes them liko a thunderbolt,
So stunning and so strong:

"Ye valleys rise! ye mountains, bow!
Prepare a pathway clear-

The Lamb ni God, the Saviour cornes,
lis footsteps now arc near ;

The sandale from vhose holy feet
I an not ineet ta bear.

le comes te sift the tribes of carth
With wrath upon his brow-

To triumph over death and hell-
To bring the proud ones low;

Yet mildly shail the chains be looSed
From oif the captive now.

He cornes to heal the broken heart-
To light the darken'd eve-

The lame shal leap like Judah'd roc,
Frec and exultingly;

The deaf shall hear his blessed name
In the dumb man's joyous cry!"

From the Church Magazine.
Fron the Church of Engiand Magazine.

E N COUIAOEMKNT. a00 ILa,
No mi'n is gaone who bas Christ for bis companion; For Sale by tie Subscriber.

no man is nithout God, who, in hie own soul, pre-
serves the temple of Cod undefile. The Chri-tian Chambers. Einurgh Jou r
may indeed be assailed by robbers, or by wild ... litroriai or the Pope
benste, among tis mountains and deserts; lie may be The Saturday Magazineafflicted hy famine, by cold, and by thirst; lie may Tho Penny Magazine
lose his life in a tempest at sen,-but lie Saviour Wilson's Border Tales
himself watches his faithful soldier figlting in ali The Penny Cyclopmdia
these varions ways, and is ready to bestow thP re- Dubln Penny Journal
vard awich lie bas promised ta give in the resurrection. Library of Useful Knowledge

-S. Cpria. -------. ditto Farisner's Series
- y- iEntertaining Knowledge

LIT T r t r. 1 Edinburghs Cabinet Library
Lttl sins are pioneers te hell. The backslider .,.rdner's Gabinet Cye'.opodia

hegins with what lie foolishlv considers trifling with iolwe L stic Chaplain ; or Serinons on Fami-
little sins. There was a time when ail the evil that ly Duties for every Sunday in the yeur, 2 vols
lins existed in the world was comprehended in ane The Chur..h of England Magazine
sinful thought of our tirct parent; and aIl tie evil Tho Scottish Christian Herald
now is the numerous progeny ofone little sin.-R-z. Th Christian Lndy's Magazine
Fr. Howels. The Magazine of Domestie Economy

Fessen 'nn's Nev American Gardener
AN AGED CLEROYIAN. ......--......-Complete Farmnier

Dr. Riply, senior pastor of the first Congregation. Kenrick's New American Orchardist
al Church in Concord, Massachuqetts, entered on TUE CULTIVATOR, Vols. 1,2, 3, 4, 5, & G.
his ninetieth year on Friday laf.,and on Sunday gave Nichol's Viow of the Architecture.oi tse Heavens
an extemporaneous sermon to his people. Ie has.-~---Phenornena and Order of the Solar Systeu

Dick's Celestial Sceneryheen engager! in preaching ait Concord slty•threle Wilson's Greek Exercises
years.-Chr. WViI. Cruden's Concordance

A statue, in a mutilateJ condition, suppost.d to Hutton's Mathematics, by Ramsey, 1 vol.
be the statue of Pharaoh, or one of tho Pbaraohs American nan and Repository af Useful Knowledge
of Egypt, has been discovered at Hieropolis, and is Travels in Egypt and Arabia Petrea, by Alexander Du-
about to u: transported to this country rnd deposit- . nas
ed in thu Museum of the Board of Commissioners Medhurst's China, I vol.
for foreign Mission- in Boston.-Ibid. Williamo's South Sua Islands, 1 vol.

Wilson's Greuce, Malta and the Ionian Islands, 1 vol.
A Jewish family of nine persans conformed, on the Clinch's (Rev. J. H.) Poemi, contents,

13th, to Christianity in Gainsborough Church. The The Captivity in Babylon
cause of this suddoen conversion of this Israeliish1  American Antiquities
family is not known; it is not many yeara since the ,e Py Grod Revisitedfather pulblicly disputed the utility of the Societv By Gone Days
for converting Jews to Christianity, and attempted Niagark-Athens-Spring
ta prove the impossibility of such en object ever To a Cloud-Rizpal-Lethe
being attained. The Passage ofthe Jordan

- -Kennobec.

The mas who is seeking a beavenly country, wiill
shew the spit of one whose conversation is there.-
Cecil.

THE CLOSINO sCENE.

C. H. BELCHER.
Halifax, May ôth, 1840. . .H .

% .*ULJSTRATIONS
OF NOVA-SCOTIA sCENEkRY.

Let all reamember the closing scene of death nust
sooner or later be reatlised. Your friends shail stand PART 1 contains I.'Vignette, Rotunda at the Prince'
round yourdying "bed, in the heart ainking stillness I.dge, near Halifax
of anxious suspense,gazing tbrough tears cf affection- II. Halifax, from the Red Mill,Dart
ate anguish on your changingcour:tenance,and watch- mouth.
ing for that breath that shall part you from them Ill. Entrance ta Halifax Harbour
for ever. O! that, whether that breath shall be from Reeve's Hill,Dartmout'
drawn by you with the softness that leaves attending IV. View on Bedford Basin.
relations uncertain whether it has passed your lips, PART 2 contains I. View of tialifax fron 115:. Nabor shall be heaved aloud with the strorigest convulsive Island.
gaspings of violent dissolution, you may possess in l. View'on the North West Arm.
your departure the blessed hope of the Gospel-that III. Ruins of the Duke of Kent'when you lie shrouded for the grave, and when you Lodge,WindsorRoad.are laid il the mansions of silence, it may be said PAT S containe I. Windsor, N. S. from Retrea
over you with truth by survn e •4nds, " sorrowfuli
yet rejoiing," " blessed are t' <cAa. that die in the, r FarW
Lord; that they may rest frot, their labours, and View Nt S.their works do follow them."-Dr. Warloio. so .from the Horton Moun

tains.
NO 2'I<...EForsale by --

Bible, .'eligious Book, and D-act Depaitory.

Corner of Barrington and Sackville streets, Halifax.

T HIS Establishment is now opened wvith a good Selec.tion of BOOKS, at ti'e lowest possible prices, com.
prising-Bibles, Testaments, Prayer Books, the publica.
tions of " The Religious Tract," "''he. Bunday School
Union," and " The Infant School," Societies, and other
BOOKS, together with a large assoriment of Tracts and
Handbills.

The attention of the Religious Public is solicited toan
jundertakiag, having for its sole object the glory of AI.

nighty God, the extension of the Redeemer's Kingdom,
land the good ofimmortel souls.

N. B.-Severail "Sunday School Libraries" arc offered
for sale.-Also, the Books of the Naval and Military Bi-
ble Socictyat reduced prices tc Soldiers, Sailorsand Fisk-
ermen. Ialifex, June 10, 1640.

Halifax, iay 5, 1840.
C. H. BELCHER.

?aINTED AND P.UBLISUED ONt A FORTNIGHT, UY
E. A. MOoDY, LUNEN 'URG, N. S.

By whom Subscriptions,Remittant is,&c. wiill be thank
<ully received.

Teruis-10s. per;annum:-wihen s 'nt by mail,1s.3d,
Half, at least, to be paid in Au>vAWc* in every instance

No subscriptions received for less than six months.
No paper twili be discontinued until al) dues arepidupX
Ail Communications addressed ta the Editors, or thi

publisher, must be POST PXID.
General Agents-C, H. ]ekher, Esq. Halifax, N. S.
-------- L. H. De Veber, Esq. St. John, N.B.
------.--- Hon. A.W. Cochran, Quebec.

Charles DesbrisayEiq.CharlottetownP.E.1
- ev. ChWlei Blackiib, St. John's N. F.


